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Y. Tsou,** R. N. Beaver,** and G. A. Eisman** 
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A B S T R A C T  
O x y g e n  r e d u c t i o n  in a gas-fed p o r o u s  e l ec t rode  a t t a c h e d  to  a p r o t o n  e x c h a n g e  m e m b r a n e  is d i scussed .  E x p e r i m e n t a l  
da ta  and  a m a t h e m a t i c a l  m o d e l  are  p r e s e n t e d  for  t he  tes t  cell  usedl  Var ious  m e m b r a n e  a n d  e lec t rode  a s s e m b l i e s  were  
t e s t e d  at  d i f fe ren t  levels  of  p l a t i n u m  load ing  a n d  Tef lon | con ten t .  T h e  m o d e l  a c c o u n t s  for t he  d i f fus ion  a n d  r eac t i on  of  
o x y g e n  a n d  t he  d i f fus ion  a n d  r e a c t i o n  of h y d r o g e n  ions.  Su l fu r i c  acid was  p l aced  a b o v e  t he  m e m b r a n e  in  t he  t e s t  cell res- 
e rvo i r  to  p rov ide  a sou rce  of p r o t ons  for t he  r e d u c t i o n  of  o x y g e n  a t  t he  ca thode .  B a s e d  u p o n  m o d e l  p red ic t ions ,  i t  is s h o w n  
t h a t  t he  t r a n s p o r t  of  t he  p r o t o n s  in t he  ac t ive  layer  of  the  c a t h o d e  is a n  i m p o r t a n t  fac tor  in  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  of the  t e s t  cell. 
The proton exchange membrane (PEM) fuel cell is of in- 
terest to developers of high power density electrical 
energy devices. Applications for PEM fuel cell technology 
are in the areas of space, electrical utilities, terrestrial ve- 
hicular power, and submarines for defense purposes (i). 
T h e  a spec t s  t h a t  m a k e  t h e s e  fuel  cells a p p e a l i n g  are t h e i r  
s m a l l  vo lume ,  l igh t  weight ,  h i g h  efficiency,  a n d  m i n i m u m  
noise .  Th i s  fuel  cell  wou ld  be  m o r e  use fu l  i f  t he  losses  due  
to t h e  inef f ic ien t  r e d u c t i o n  of  o x y g e n  at  t h e  c a t h o d e  (2) 
cou ld  b e  overcome.  In  o rde r  to  do this ,  a b e t t e r  u n d e r -  
s t a n d i n g  of t he  m o d e  of  o p e r a t i o n  of t he  gas-fed o x y g e n  re- 
d u c t i o n  p o r o u s  e l ec t rode  is needed .  
Th i s  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  ha s  b e e n  s o u g h t  b y  o the r s  t h r o u g h  
t h e  u se  of  m a t h e m a t i c a l  models .  T w o  of  t h e s e  m o d e l s  t h a t  
w e r e  u sed  to cha rac t e r i ze  a gas d i f fus ion  p o r o u s  e l ec t rode  
are  t he  s i m p l e  pore  m o d e l  b y  A u s t i n  (3) a n d  t he  t h i n  fi lm 
m o d e l  by  Will (4). T h e s e  are  m o d e l s  t h a t  pe r t a i n  on ly  to t he  
f u n d a m e n t a l  c o m p o n e n t  of  t h e  e lec t rode ,  s u c h  as a s ingle  
po re  or a t h i n  film. Severa l  m o d e l s  (5-8) h a v e  b e e n  de- 
v e l o p e d  r ecen t l y  t h a t  t r ea t  t he  e l ec t rode  f rom a m o r e  mac-  
roscop ic  po in t  of  view. These  m o d e l s  i n c l u d e  phys ica l ly  
m e a s u r a b l e  q u a n t i t i e s  o t h e r  t h a n  j u s t  t he  po re  radius .  
Mos t  of  t h e s e  m o d e l s  h a v e  b e e n  app l i ed  to Tef lon |  
e l ec t rodes  e i t he r  in p h o s p h o r i c  acid or a lka l ine  e lec t ro ly te  
cells. 
Mos t  of t h e s e  m o d e l s  are, howeve r ,  l im i t ed  in s o m e  way.  
The  m o d e l  p r e s e n t e d  by  G i n e r  a n d  H u n t e r  (5) i nc ludes  t he  
a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  no  o h m i c  losses  occu r  in  t he  e l ec t rode  
ma te r i a l  a n d  t h a t  t h e r e  are  no  t r a n s p o r t  l imi t a t ions  in  t he  
gas phase .  The  m o d e l  p r e s e n t e d  b y  D a r b y  (6) a n d  la ter  ex-  
t e n d e d  b y  Whi te  et al. (7) i nc ludes  t he  d i f fus ion  of  b o t h  ox- 
y g e n  a n d  h y d r o g e n  ions;  howeve r ,  t hey  a s s u m e d  t h a t  t he  
po t en t i a l  in  t he  e l ec t rode  is c o n s t a n t  a n d  t h a t  on ly  one  
m o d e l  r eg ion  exis ts ,  w h i c h  is no t  t rue  for  a typ ica l  P E M  
fuel  cell. T h e  m o d e l  p r e s e n t e d  b y  I czkowsk i  and  Cut l ip  (8) 
is of  t he  f looded  a g g l o m e r a t e  a p p r o a c h  a n d  i n c l u d e s  two  
m o d e l  regions :  one  for  t h e  po rous  b a c k i n g  layer  a n d  one  
for  t h e  ac t ive  ca ta lys t  layer. A n a l o g o u s  to t he  t h i n  f i lm 
m o d e l  b y  Will (4), t h e  agg l om er a t e  is a s s u m e d  to b e  
c o v e r e d  by  a t h i n  film of  e lec t ro ly te  in  w h i c h  o x y g e n  m u s t  
first  d i s so lve  in t he  ou te r  layer  a n d  t h e n  d i f fuse  across  t he  
t h i n  fi lm be fo re  b e i n g  c o n s u m e d  at t he  ca ta lys t  s i te  i n s ide  
t h e  p o r o u s  agg lomera te .  T h e  I czkowsk i  a n d  Cut l ip  m o d e l  
a c c o u n t s  for t h e  d i f fus ion  of oxygen ,  n i t rogen ,  a n d  w a t e r  
in  t he  gas-fil led pores ,  e l e c t r o c h e m i c a l  r eac t ion  of  the  oxy- 
gen  d i s so lved  in t he  a gg l om er a t e  e lec t rolyte ,  a n d  e lec t r ica l  
c o n d u c t i o n .  However ,  n e i t h e r  t h e  I c z k o w s k i  a n d  Cut l ip  
m o d e l  n o r  t he  Cut l ip  et al. (9) m o d e l  i nc lude  t he  d i f fus ion  
a n d  r eac t i on  of  t he  h y d r o g e n  ions.  
T h e  m a t h e m a t i c a l  m o d e l  d e v e l o p e d  in  th i s  w o r k  is an  at- 
t e m p t  to e x p l a i n  the  i m p o r t a n c e  of  the  m e c h a n i s m  b y  
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which the reactants--oxygen and hydrogen ions--get to 
the catalyst site and react electrochemically. The model 
extends the Iczkowski and Cutlip model (8) by including 
the hydrogen ion concentration in the reaction rate expres- 
sion and the transport equations associated with the hy- 
drogen ion. T h e s e  two  e x t e n s i o n s  are  c o u p l e d  w i th  t h e  
e q u a t i o n s  t h a t  d e s c r i b e  t h e  m u l t i c o m p o n e n t  ga s -phase  
d i f fus ion  a n d  so lu t ion  po t en t i a l  in  t he  ac t ive  layer  as rec- 
o m m e n d e d  b y  Ross  (10). 
Experimental 
Description of the test cell.--A s c h e m a t i c  of  t he  t e s t  cell 
a n d  a s soc ia t ed  e q u i p m e n t  is s h o w n  in  Fig. 1. A P A R  175 
u n i v e r s a l  p r o g r a m m e r  was  u sed  to sweep  t he  po t en t i a l  a t  
va r ious  s can  rates.  T h e  o u t p u t  s ignal  f rom t h e  P A R  175 
was  fed in to  a P A R  173 p o t e n t i o s t a t / g a l v a n o s t a t  w h i c h  was  
u s e d  to m e a s u r e  t he  c u r r e n t  a n d  po t en t i a l  of  t h e  p o r o u s  
e l ec t rode  vs. a s a t u r a t e d  ca lomel  e l ec t rode  (SCE) r e fe rence  
e lec t rode .  A H o u s t o n  I n s t r u m e n t s  Mode l  2000 X-Y re- 
c o r d e r  was  u s e d  to g r a p h  t he  po ten t i a l  vs. c u r r e n t  o u t p u t  
s igna ls  f rom the  po ten t io s t a t /ga lvanos ta t .  
T h e  c lear  p las t ic  ha l f  cell s h o w n  in Fig. 2 was  u sed  to ob- 
t a in  t h e  e l e c t r o c h e m i c a l  m e a s u r e m e n t s  on  t he  gas-fed po- 
rous  ca thode .  The  m e m b r a n e  a n d  e lec t rode  (M&E) as- 
sembly ,  w i th  the  e l ec t rode  fac ing  down,  was  p l aced  
b e t w e e n  the  two  top  p ieces  of  t he  t e s t  cell  w h i c h  we re  t h e n  
c l a m p e d  t o g e t h e r  w i th  bolts .  The  t op  p iece  of  t he  ha l f  cell  
was  u s e d  as a su l fur ic  acid r e se rvo i r  to  p rov ide  a sou rce  of  
p r o t o n s  to b e  t r a n s p o r t e d  t h r o u g h  t he  m e m b r a n e  a n d  con-  
s u m e d  in  t h e  p o r o u s  e lec t rode .  T h e  b o t t o m  p iece  of  t h e  
t e s t  cel l  was  u s e d  to s u p p l y  r e a c t a n t  gas  to t he  p o r o u s  elec- 
t rode .  Th i s  gas cons i s t ed  typ ica l ly  of  h u m i d i f i e d  o x y g e n  
w h i c h  e n t e r e d  t h r o u g h  the  gas in le t  po r t  a n d  f lowed 
t h r o u g h  t he  ho l low cav i ty  in  t he  b o t t o m  p iece  of  t he  cel l  
a n d  ou t  of  t he  cell  t h r o u g h  t he  gas  outlet .  
T h e  M & E  a s s e m b l y  was  f ab r i ca t ed  in a p r o p r i e t a r y  m a n -  
ner .  I t  can  be  desc r ibed ,  howeve r ,  as c o n s i s t i n g  of  t h e  
m e m b r a n e  and  two  layers:  a p o r o u s  b a c k i n g  layer  m a d e  of  
c a r b o n  f iber  p a p e r  a n d  an  ac t ive  layer  t h a t  was  m a d e  of  a 
Fig. 1. Instrumentation and flaw diagram 
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Fig. 2. Test cell schematic 
m i x t u r e  of  p l a t i n u m  par t ic les  a n d  t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e  (Tef- 
lon  | TFE)  b inde r .  D o w  m e m b r a n e  was  u s e d  in each  M & E  
sample .  
P l a t i n u m  gauze  was  p l a c e d  u n d e r n e a t h  t h e  p o r o u s  elec- 
t r o d e  (work ing  e lec t rode)  of  t he  M & E  to serve  as a c u r r e n t  
col lector .  The  c o u n t e r e l e c t r o d e  was  a p l a t i n u m  wire  
p l a c e d  in t he  su l fur ic  acid r e se rvo i r  a n d  a r e m o v a b l e  
P y r e x  L u g g i n  was  se t  in to  p lace  t h r o u g h  t he  c e n t e r  ho le  in  
t h e  t op  of  t he  ac id  c o m p a r t m e n t .  T h e  t ip  of  t he  L u g g i n  was  
p l a c e d  in  t h e  ho le  dr i l l ed  t h r o u g h  t h e  b o t t o m  of  t he  ac id  
c o m p a r t m e n t  (see Fig .  2) so t h a t  t he  L u g g i n  t ip was  in f i rm 
c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  m e m b r a n e  of  t h e  M & E  b e i n g  tes ted ;  th i s  
p l a c e m e n t  of  t h e  L u g g i n  t ip  was  u s e d  b e c a u s e  it  p r o v i d e d  
r e p r o d u c i b l e  resul ts .  A s a t u r a t e d  ca lomel  e l ec t rode  (SCE) 
was  u s e d  to m e a s u r e  t he  po t en t i a l  a t  t he  m e m b r a n e / a c i d  
in ter face .  
Pu r i f i ed  o x y g e n  f rom a cy l inde r  was  fed e i t h e r  d i rec t ly  
to t he  t e s t  cel l  or to a h u m i d i f i e r  w h e r e  t h e  gas was  b u b -  
b l ed  t h r o u g h  a c o n t a i n e r  par t ia l ly  filled w i t h  water .  The  
gas  p r e s s u r e  in  t he  t e s t  cell  was  m o n i t o r e d  u s i n g  a pres-  
su re  gauge  loca ted  on  t he  s ta in less  s teel  t u b i n g  down-  
s t r e a m  of  t he  t e s t  cell. A r o t a m e t e r  was  u s e d  to m e a s u r e  
t h e  gas  flow ra te  t h a t  was  r egu l a t ed  b y  a va lve  d o w n s t r e a m  
f r o m  the  p r e s s u r e  gauge.  
Experimental procedure.--The p r o c e d u r e  u s e d  to t e s t  
t h e  p o r o u s  e l ec t rode  c o n s i s t e d  of m e a s u r i n g  po ten t io s t a t i -  
cal ly t he  po la r i za t ion  cu rve  for t he  M & E  b y  s w e e p i n g  t he  
p o t e n t i a l  f r om 1.2V (vs. SHE)  to lower  poten t ia l s .  A scan  
ra te  of  5 mV/s  was  u s e d  to sweep  t h e  potent ia l .  H u m i d i f i e d  
o x y g e n  at  24.7 ps ia  a n d  r o o m  t e m p e r a t u r e  was  fed to t h e  
p o r o u s  e l ec t rode  c o m p a r t m e n t  of  t he  cell  at  approx i -  
m a t e l y  30 cm3/min.  
Experimental Results 
The  o x y g e n  f low rate,  o x y g e n  p ressure ,  a n d  acid concen -  
t r a t i o n  were  va r i ed  to d e t e r m i n e  qua l i t a t ive ly  t he i r  influ- 
e n c e  o n  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  m e a s u r e m e n t s .  T he  ef fec t  of  
v a r y i n g  t he  o x y g e n  f low ra te  ove r  t he  r a n g e  of t h e  r o t ame-  
t e r  f r o m  10 to 400 cm3/min s h o w e d  no  s ign i f ican t  c h a n g e  in  
t he  m e a s u r e d  po la r i za t ion  cu rve  over  t he  r a n g e  f rom 0 to 
1500 m A / c m  2. Va ry ing  t he  o x y g e n  p r e s s u r e  ove r  t he  r a n g e  
of  16.7-34.7 ps ia  c a u s e d  a s l igh t  sh i f t  in  t he  po la r i za t ion  
c u r v e  t o w a r d  h i g h e r  po t en t i a l s  a t  h i g h e r  p r e s s u r e s  as 
w o u l d  b e  expec t ed .  
T h e  ef fec t  of  v a r y i n g  t he  ac id  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  was  deter-  
m i n e d  b y  m e a s u r i n g  t he  po la r i za t ion  cu rve  for t h r e e  differ- 
en t  ac id  s t r e n g t h s  (0.92, 0.58, a n d  0.21M). Th i s  was  d o n e  b y  
k e e p i n g  t he  M & E  s a m p l e  in  t he  t e s t  cell  a n d  u s i n g  t h r e e  
d i f f e ren t  ac id  s t r eng ths .  T he  ac id  c o m p a r t m e n t  of  t he  t e s t  
cel l  was  t h o r o u g h l y  r i n s e d  w i t h  de ion i zed  w a t e r  a f te r  e ach  
test .  T h e  po la r i za t ion  cu rve  for  t he  0.92M acid s h o w e d  bet-  
t e r  p e r f o r m a n c e  c o m p a r e d  to t he  o t h e r  two  acid  s t r eng ths .  
Table I. Current vs. potential (vs. SHE) varying [H2S04] 
[H2SO4] I00 mA/cm 2 500 mA/cm 2 I000 mA/cm 2 
(M) (V) (V) (V) 
0.21 0.78 0.72 0.67 
0.58 0.79 0.75 0.71 
0.92 0.82 0.77 0.74 
Fo r  example ,  a t  a m e a s u r e d  c u r r e n t  dens i t y  of  1000 
m A / c m  2 t he  po t en t i a l  u s i n g  0.92M H2SO4 was  7 m V  h i g h e r  
t h a n  t h a t  u s i n g  0.21M H2SO4. T h e  p e r f o r m a n c e  re su l t s  are 
s u m m a r i z e d  in  Tab le  I. All  of  t he  po t en t i a l s  in  t h e  t ab le  
we re  r ead  f rom m e a s u r e d  po la r iza t ion  c u r v e s  o b t a i n e d  b y  
s w e e p i n g  t he  po ten t i a l  at  a s can  ra te  of  5 mV/s  a n d  are  rela- 
t ive  to t he  SHE.  The  r eve r s ib l e  p o t e n t i a l  for th i s  p roces s  is 
1.229V so t h a t  h i g h  po ten t i a l s  i nd i ca t e  b e t t e r  p e r f o r m a n c e .  
The  po t en t i a l s  p r e s e n t e d  h a v e  no t  b e e n  co r r ec t ed  for IR 
d rop  b e c a u s e  t he  IR  d rop  t h r o u g h  t he  m e m b r a n e  was  low 
d u e  to t he  p r e s e n c e  of  t he  su l fur ic  ac id  in t he  m e m b r a n e .  
Also,  IR d r o p s  m e a s u r e d  by  u s i n g  t he  c u r r e n t  i n t e r r u p t  
m e t h o d  were  f o u n d  to be  ve ry  low. 
T h e  fact  t h a t  t h e  po la r i za t ion  c u r v e s  we re  d i f f e ren t  for 
t he  s a m e  s a m p l e  w h e n  t he  su l fur ic  ac id  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  was  
va r i ed  is c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  p r e v i o u s  o b s e r v a t i o n s  for 
Na t ion  | m e m b r a n e s  (11-13). To conf i rm  f u r t h e r  t h a t  s o m e  
H2SO4 is ab le  to p e n e t r a t e  t h e  m e m b r a n e  a n d  t h u s  t he  po- 
rous  e l ec t rode  s t ruc tu re ,  a BaC12 so lu t ion  was  app l i ed  to 
t he  ac t ive  layer  sur face  of  t he  e l ec t rode  before  i t  was  
p r e s s e d  on to  t he  m e m b r a n e .  S ince  t he  b a r i u m  f rom BaC12 
p rec ip i t a t e s  as BaSO4 in t h e  p r e s e n c e  of  SO42-, a w h i t e  pre-  
c ip i ta te  w o u l d  ind ica t e  t h a t  H2SO4 was  p r e s e n t  in  t he  ac- 
t ive  layer  of  t he  p o r o u s  e lec t rode .  This  t e s t  r e s u l t e d  in  a 
w h i t e  p r ec ip i t a t e  v i s ib le  b e n e a t h  t h e  m e m b r a n e  sur face  
b e t w e e n  t he  m e m b r a n e  a n d  t he  p o r o u s  e lec t rode .  The  pre-  
c ip i ta te  t h a t  f o r m e d  was  t he  s a m e  size as t he  t e s t  cell  ho le  
in  w h i c h  t he  acid c o n t a c t e d  t he  M&E.  T h e  on ly  o t h e r  
s o u r c e  of  su l fa te  ions  w o u l d  b e  f rom the  m e m b r a n e  poly- 
m e r  s ide  cha in s ;  howeve r ,  i f  t h e  s ide  c h a i n s  r e ac t ed  w i t h  
t h e  BaC12, t he  who le  sur face  b e t w e e n  t he  m e m b r a n e  a n d  
e l ec t rode  w o u l d  h a v e  t u r n e d  whi te .  Th i s  was  no t  t he  case. 
The  s ign i f icance  of  th i s  t e s t  is d i s c u s s e d  later.  
In  a d d i t i o n  to v a r y i n g  s o m e  of  t he  e x p e r i m e n t a l  condi -  
t ions ,  ce r t a in  ac t ive  layer  f ab r i ca t i on  p a r a m e t e r s  were  var-  
ied  also. Th i s  was  d o n e  wh i l e  k e e p i n g  t he  p o r o u s  layer  fab- 
r i ca t ion  p a r a m e t e r s  and  e x p e r i m e n t a l  c o n d i t i o n s  cons t an t .  
The  e x p e r i m e n t a l  c o n d i t i o n s  k e p t  c o n s t a n t  we re  t e m p e r a -  
t u r e  at  25~ o x y g e n  p r e s s u r e  at  10 psig,  o x y g e n  f low ra te  at  
30 cm3/min,  re la t ive  h u m i d i t y  at  85%, a n d  ac id  c o n c e n t r a -  
t i on  at  0.92M, D o w  m e m b r a n e ,  t he  p o r o u s  b a c k i n g  layer  
he ld  at  10% (weight)  TFE  in  t he  c a r b o n  f iber  paper ,  a n d  
2 m g / c m  2 p l a t i n u m  in t he  ac t ive  layer. 
T h e  ef fec t  of  v a r y i n g  t he  p e r c e n t  Tef lon  | (TFE) in  t he  ac- 
t ive  layer  was  i n v e s t i g a t e d  u s i n g  5, 10, 15, 25, a n d  35% TFE  
s a m p l e s  wh i l e  h o l d i n g  t he  o the r  f ab r i c a t i on  p a r a m e t e r s  
cons t an t ,  as m e n t i o n e d  above .  T h e s e  resu l t s  are c o m p a r e d  
in  Fig. 3 at  five d i f f e ren t  c u r r e n t  dens i t ies .  The  10% T F E  
s a m p l e s  s h o w e d  t he  be s t  p e r f o r m a n c e  over  t h e  c u r r e n t  
d e n s i t y  r a n g e  f rom 100 to 4000 m A / c m  2. I t  s h o u l d  b e  n o t e d  
t h a t  th i s  is no t  a m a j o r  effect,  howeve r .  Fo r  example ,  a t  
100 m A / c m  2 t he  po t en t i a l  of  t he  10% T F E  s a m p l e  is on ly  
18 m V  h i g h e r  t h a n  t he  po t en t i a l  of  t h e  15% T F E  s a m p l e  
a n d  at  h i g h e r  c u r r e n t  dens i t ies ,  t h e  b e t t e r  p e r f o r m a n c e  is 
e v e n  less p r o n o u n c e d .  
T h e  ef fec t  of  v a r y i n g  t he  p l a t i n u m  load ing  in  t he  ac t ive  
layer  was  i n v e s t i g a t e d  w i th  t he  s a m e  f ab r i ca t i on  a n d  oper-  
a t ing  p a r a m e t e r s  m e n t i o n e d  a b o v e  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e  p e r c e n t  
T F E  in  t he  ac t ive  layer  was  k e p t  c o n s t a n t  a t  10% T F E  
wh i l e  t he  p l a t i n u m  load ing  was  va r i ed  u s i n g  4, 2, a n d  
1 m g / c m  2 Pt.  The  po la r i za t ion  cu rves  m e a s u r e d  u s i n g  
t h e s e  t h r e e  s a m p l e s  we re  nea r ly  ident ica l ,  as s h o w n  in  
T a b l e  II. Fo r  example ,  a t  2000 m A / c m  2 c u r r e n t  dens i ty ,  t he  
p o t e n t i a l  of  t he  2 m g / c m  2 P t  s a m p l e  is iden t i ca l  to t h a t  of  
t he  1 m g / c m  2 P t  s a m p l e  a n d  on ly  7 m V  lower  t h a n  t h e  po- 
t en t i a l  of t he  4 m g / c m  2 P t  sample .  The  p l a t i n u m  par t ic les  
u s e d  in  t h e s e  s a m p l e s  we re  v e n d o r  1 p l a t i n u m .  
2Registered trademark of E. I. du Pont de Nemours and 
Company. 
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Fig. 4. Least squares fit of 15% TFE data for determining the Tafel 
slope. 
When different sized platinum particles were used, there 
was a noticeable difference in performance. The electrode 
made with the smaller platinum particles (4 mg/cm 2) per- 
formed better. These results are shown in Table III. At 
500 mA/cm 2 current density, the 4 mg/cm 2 Pt  sample was 
36 mV higher than the 2 mg/cm 2 Pt sample. 
Analysis of Results 
It appears from the experimental  results that varying the 
acid concentration and the BaSO4 precipitate in the porous 
electrode, that the sulfuric acid penetrates through the ion 
exchange membrane and into the porous electrode. This 
means that the test cell results presented here are different 
from what would be expected in a typical electrolyte-free 
PEM fuel cell. This is true because the sulfuric acid in the 
PEM provides a better means for transferring protons out 
of the membrane to the catalyst surface. The sulfuric acid 
can then be thought of as a molecular bridge (similar to the 
ionomer side chain structure only with a much lower 
equivalent weight) in which protons are more easily trans- 
ported from the membrane/active layer interface via sul- 
fonate side chains. 
The results obtained by varying the Teflon | content (Fig. 
3) indicate that the optimum percent Teflon | in the active 
layer is 10%. The performance of the 5% TFE sample was 
probably lower due to the lower hydrophobicity associ- 
ated with the lower Teflon | content. That is, a Teflon | con- 
tent below 10% TFE has the effect of retaining more elec- 
trolyte in the active layer, thereby making the transport of 
dissolved oxygen to the catalyst surface more difficult. To 
increase the hydrophobicity, more Teflon | can be added, 
T a b l e  II.  Cur ren t  vs. potent ia l  (vs. SHE)  varying vendor 1 Pt loading 
100 500 1000 2000 4000 
P t  m A / c m  2 m A / c m  2 m A / c m  2 m A / c m  2 m A ] c m  2 
( m g / c m  2) (V) (V) (V)" (V) (V) 
4 0.819 0.785 0.765 0.741 0.721 
2 0.821 0.785 0.762 0.734 0.711 
1 0.819 0.779 0.757 0.734 0.712 
T a b l e  I I I .  Cur ren t  vs. potent ia l  (vs. SHE)  varying vendor 2 Pt loading 
100 500 1000 2000 4000 
P t  m A / c m  2 m A / c m  2 m A / c m  2 m A / c m  2 m A / c m  2 
( m g / c m  2) (V) (V) (V) (V) (V) 
4 0.845 0.773 - -  - -  - -  
2 0.809 0.737 0.706 - -  - -  
but this causes the electrode resistance to increase. This 
behavior is shown by the decrease in performance with the 
15 and 25% TFE samples. Above 25% TFE, there appears to 
be a leveling-off effect as shown by comparing the 35 and 
25% TFE samples. 
For each of the five samples with different amounts of 
Teflon | in the active layer, the Tafel slope was determined 
from the slope of the approximately linear portion of the 
logarithm of the current density v s .  potential graph. An ex- 
ample of this graph for the 15% TFE sample is shown in 
Fig. 4. The range of current density used to calculate the 
slope of the linear Tafel region was between 40 and 960 
mA/cm 2. A least squares fit of the data over this range gave 
a Tafel slope of 59.6 mV and a correlation coefficient of 
0.994. The same current density range, from 40 to 
960 mA/cm 2, was used to calculate the Tafel slope for the 
other four samples and summarized in Table IV along with 
the respective correlation coefficients. These results indi- 
cate that the number  of electrons involved in the rate- 
determining step is two. 
Since the results using vendor 1 Pt showed little differ- 
ence in performance when the Pt loading was varied from 
4, 2, and 1 mg/cm e, it would appear that only a fraction of 
the total platinum actually supports the electrochemical 
reaction. However, there was a difference in performance 
between the 4 and 2 mg/cm 2 Pt samples using vendor 2 
platinum, indicating better utilization of platinum over a 
lower current density range. The difference be tween  the 
two types of platinum is probably due to the different par- 
ticle sizes. This concept is discussed further below in the 
discussion section. 
Model Development 
A mathematical  model was developed to provide a 
means for predicting the performance of the oxygen re- 
duction porous electrode and to gain a better understand- 
ing of the operating mechanisms of the electrode. The 
mathematical  model presented by Iczkowski and Cutlip 
(8) was modified to do this. The new model  accounts for 
the diffusion and reaction of oxygen and the diffusion and 
Table IV. Tafel slopes (T,) from experimental data 
% T F E  T~ (mV) C o r r e l a t i o n  coe f f i c i en t  
5 59.75 0.994 
10 53.28 0.997 
15 59.63 0.994 
25 58.72 0.996 
35 59.00 0.994 
a v e r a g e  v a l u e  58.08 
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Fig. 5. Gas-fed porous electrode schematic 
reaction of hydrogen ions. A schematic of the region in- 
cluded in the model is shown in Fig. 5. 
Gas  phase  d i f f u s i o n . - - H u m i d i f i e d  oxygen was used in 
the experiments for testing the porous electrode. Oxygen 
first diffuses through the porous backing layer, then dif- 
fuses and reacts in the active layer. The Stefan-Maxwell 
equation is used to describe the mult icomponent  diffusion 
in the two porous layers (14) 
VXi = ~ (XiNj - XiNi) [1] 
j - 1 CDjj eff 
where m is set equal to two when considering the diffusion 
of oxygen and water. The mole fraction of each species, Xi, 
and the total molar concentration, C, can be written in 
terms of the component  partial pressures and the total 
pressure by assuming ideal gas behavior 
Xi = Pi/PT [2] 
C = n/v  = PT/RT [3] 
The effective diffusion coefficient can be written in terms 
of the physical properties of the porous electrode (porosity 
and tortuosity) and the free stream binary diffusion coef- 
ficient 
Dij elf= EpD~ ~ [4] 
where Ep is the porosity divided by the tortuosity for the 
porous layer region. 
In order to simplify the model equations, it is assumed 
that diffusion occurs only in one direction (Z and Z*). Sub- 
stituting Eq. [2]-[4] into Eq. [1] for m = 2 gives the oxygen 
and water diffusion equations in terms of  partial pressures 
of each component  
dPo~ _ R T  
(PofiH2O -- PH2oNo2) [5] 
dZ* EpPTD~ 
dPH2o _ R T  
(PH2oNo2 - Po2NH2o) [6] 
dZ* EpPTD~ 
Since the operating temperature of the cell during the ex- 
periments was room temperature, the water produced by 
the electrochemical reaction is liquid 
O2(g) + 4H§ + 4e ---> 2H20(1) [7] 
It is assumed that water vapor carried in with the humidi- 
fied oxygen also leaves the porous electrode as vapor; that 
is, there is no condensation or evaporation. The flux of 
water in the gas phase, NH2O, is then set equal to zero and 
Eq. [5] reduces to 
dPo2 _ R T  No2 
(Po2 - PT) [8] 
dZ* EpPTD~ 
1905 
This assumption is used here for simplicity and is reasona- 
ble only for short-term experiments. For long-term experi- 
ments or steady-state conditions Eq. [5] and [6] would have 
to be solved simultaneously. This is different from the 
Iczkowski and Cutlip model (8) for a phosphoric acid fuel 
cell which operates at higher temperatures where it is as- 
sumed by them that all the water produced is in the vapor 
phase, counter diffusing with the oxygen. 
After diffusing through the porous backing layer (see 
Fig. 5), the gas diffuses.into the active layer. This process is 
also described by the Stefan-Maxwell equation by replac- 
ing Ep in Eq. [8] with ET, the porosity/tortuosity factor in 
the active layer 
dPoz _ R T  NO2 
(Po2 - PT) [9] 
dZ* ETPTD~ 
In both the porous backing and active layers, it is assumed 
that the diffusion of the gases is entirely molecular diffu- 
sion and that any Knudsen diffusion is contained in the ef- 
fective diffusion coefficient (15). 
A g g l o m e r a t e  p h a s e . - - I n  the flooded agglomerate ap- 
proach, the larger pores in the active layer provide gas dif- 
fusion paths, while the smaller micropores that make up 
the agglomerate are partially wetted by the electrolyte. Ag- 
glomerates consist of parallel porous cylinders of catalyst 
particles surrounded by electrolyte. The physical parame- 
ters that describe the agglomerate are En, the fraction of 
the electrode consisting of agglomerates; E~, the porosity/ 
tortuosity factor for the agglomerate; and r~, the radius of  
the agglomerate. 
Once the oxygen diffuses through the porous layer, it 
dissolves into the flooded agglomerate pores and is re- 
duced electrochemically at the catalyst sites according to 
reaction [7]. The H + in reaction [7] is provided by protons 
from the sulfonate side chains of the membrane and from 
the sulfuric acid that penetrates through the membrane 
and into the active layer. The governing equations for the 
ionic species, H § and HSO4-, are derived from dilute solu- 
tion theory (16). The material balance equation for the 
ionic species at steady state is given by 
- V  9 Ni + R'i = 0 [10] 
where R'~ is the production rate of species i due to electro- 
chemical reaction within the porous agglomerate. Since 
four moles of protons are consumed for each mole of oxy- 
gen consumed, the reaction rate of H + is given by 
R'H+ = 4R'o2 [11] 
where R'o~ is the reaction rate of oxygen which is dis- 
cussed in more detail below. The HSOC ion does not react; 
therefore R'HSO4- = 0. 
The flux of liquid water produced by the electrochemi- 
cal reaction [7] is twice the flux of the oxygen and in the op- 
posite direction 
Ng2o(1) = -2No2 [12] 
The flux of ionic species i in the solution is due to migra- 
tion in an electric field and diffusion in a concentration 
gradient 
Ni = - ziuiFeiVdP - DiVCi [13] 
The ionic mobility, u~, is described by the Nernst-Einstein 
equation 
Di 
ui - [14] 
R T  
Combining Eq. [10], [13], and [14], the one-dimensional gov- 
erning equation for the ionic species in the agglomerate is 
ziDiF / d2dP dei ddp\ d2Ci 
[15] 
where the unknown quantities are dp, the solution poten- 
tial, and Ci, the concentration of each ionic species (H* and 
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HSO4 ). The  addi t ional  equa t ion  needed  to comple te  the  
sys tem of  equa t ions  is g iven  by the  e lec t roneutra l i ty  con- 
d i t ion  to ensure  that  there  is no separat ion o f  charge  
ziCi = 0 [16] 
i 
The potential ,  V, in the  solid (catalyst) phase  is descr ibed  
by Ohm' s  law 
dV I~(Z) 
- -  = - -  [17]  
dz ~c 
where  ~ is the  effect ive e lect ronic  conduc t iv i ty  and I~ is 
the  e lect ronic  current  density.  The  electronic  cur ren t  den-  
sity p roduced  by the  consumpt ion  of  oxygen  is g iven by 
Ie(Z) = -4FNo2(Z) [18] 
where  No2 is the flux of  oxygen  and is in the  opposi te  direc- 
t ion of  the  e lectronic  current  density.  
Reaction rate expression.--The flux of  oxygen  in the  ac- 
t ive  layer varies  wi th  posi t ion since oxygen  reacts electro- 
chemica l ly  as it diffuses th rough  the  act ive layer. The  gov- 
e rn ing  equa t ion  for this process  is g iven  by the  mater ial  
ba lance  equa t ion  for oxygen  
dNo2(Z) 
- - -  R'o2 [19] 
dZ 
where  R'o2 is the local react ion rate of oxygen.  In  the  film 
agglomera te  model ,  the  oxygen  mus t  diffuse across a th in  
film of e lec t ro lyte  that  covers  the  cyl indrical  agg lomera te  
before  the  oxygen  reacts  in the  pores  of  the  agglomerate .  
A s s u m i n g  the film is thin in compar i son  to the  radius of  
the  agglomera te  and that  the  oxygen  dissolved in the  elec- 
t rolyte  at the  gas pore/ l iquid  interface is in equ i l ib r ium 
wi th  the  o x y g e n  in the  gas pore  at that  point,  the  react ion 
rate of  oxygen  in the  agglomera te  can be app rox ima ted  by 
where  Ke is d iv ided by a reference  hydrogen  ion concen-  
t ra t ion 
Ke /act 
K% - - -  - [24] 
CH+.ref 4FZIP~176 
By choosing a reference potential and corresponding cur- 
rent density from the data in the low current density acti- 
vation region, the activation current density can be written 
as a function of potential in the Tafel form 
[ 2 . 3 0 3 ( E r  - E)  1 
/act = /Er e x p  
L T~ 
[25] 
where  Er and IEr represen t  the  reference  potent ia l  and cor- 
r e spond ing  reference  current  density,  respect ively ,  and T0, 
the  Tafel  slope. The  e lec t rochemica l  dr iv ing force, E, is de- 
f ined as the  di f ference be tween  the  e lec t rode  potential ,  V, 
and the  e lect rolyte  potential ,  (P. The  effect iveness  factor 
for the  cyl indrical  agglomera te  is app rox ima ted  by (18) 
1 3Me coth  (3Me) - 1 
e~ = [26] 
Mc 3M~ 
where  Mo is analogous to the  Thie le  modu lus  for porous  
catalyst  
LEnEaDJ [27] 
in wh ich  Ea is the  porosi ty- tor tuosi ty  factor for the  ag- 
g lomerate ,  and E n is the  v o l u m e  fract ion of  the  e lec t rode  
consis t ing of agglomerates .  
The  two express ions  for R'o2, Eq. [20] and [23], can be  
c o m b i n e d  to e l iminate  the  d issolved oxygen  at the  surface 
of  the  agglomerate ,  Co2(ra, Z). The resul t ing  equa t ion  for 
R'o2 is in te rms  of  the  diffusion in the  film and dif fus ion 
and react ion in the  agglomera te  
Po2(Z)C~ - Co2(r~, Z) Po~(Z) 
R'o2 = aDo2 [20] R'o2 - [28] 
~ g 1 
F 
where  Po2(Z)C~ is the  concent ra t ion  of  d issolved oxygen  
at the  surface of  the e lect rolyte  film; Co2(ra, Z) is the  con- 
cent ra t ion  of  oxygen  at the  f i lm/agglomerate  interface;  ra is 
the  agglomera te  radius, Z is the  posi t ion in the  act ive layer; 
is the  th ickness  of  the  film; a is the  area of  the  film per  
uni t  v o l u m e  of the  electrode,  and Do2 is the  diffusion coef- 
f icient  of  oxygen  in the  electrolyte.  
The  react ion rate term,  R'o2, g iven  by Iczkowski  and Cut- 
lip (8) is 
R'o2 = eoKeCo2 (ra, Z) [21] 
whe re  the  react ion is first order  in the  d isso lved  oxygen  
concen t ra t ion  wi th  rate cons tant  Ke and ef fec t iveness  fac- 
tor  ec. The  rate constant ,  Ke, is wr i t ten  in t e rms  of  the acti- 
va t ion  current  density,/act, for which  it is a s sumed  that  the  
react ion rate is l imi ted by kinetics;  that  is, there  is no rate 
l imi ta t ion  due  to t ranspor t  of  reactants ,  thus  
/act 
Ke - [22] 
4FZiP~ C~ 2 
aDC~ ~cg'eC~ + 
Subs t i tu t ing  Eq. [28] into [19] yields the  different ial  equa-  
t ion for the  flux of  oxygen  th rough  the  act ive layer 
dNo2 - Po2(Z) 
dZ ~ 1 
aDC~ ecK'eC~ 
[29] 
The  format ion  of  a th in  film around the  agglomera te  is hin- 
dered  f rom forming  in the  p resence  of  an an t iwet t ing  
agent  such as Teflon | and is a s sumed  here  to be  nonexis t -  
ent. In  t e rms  of  the  mode l  parameters ,  this means  that  ~ is 
zero. This  r emoves  the  diffusion res is tance of  the  th in  film 
so that  oxygen  dissolves direct ly  into the  micropores  of  
the  agglomerate .  Equa t ion  [29] then  reduces  to 
dNo2 
dZ 
- e~K%COo2Cu+Po2(Z) [3O] 
Iczkowski  and Cutl ip (8) appl ied Eq. [21] and [22] to a phos-  
phor ic  acid fuel  cell  sys tem in which  the  agglomera te  is 
filled wi th  acid electrolyte.  This  sys tem is appl icable  to the  
porous  e lec t rodes  tes ted in this s tudy since it was previ- 
ous ly  de t e rmined  that  the  sulfuric acid f rom the  test  cell  
reservoi r  pene t ra ted  th rough  the  m e m b r a n e  and into the 
e lec t rode  structure.  However ,  Iczkowski  and Cutl ip (8) ne- 
g lec ted  to inc lude  the  hydrogen  ion concent ra t ion  in the  
reac t ion  rate  equat ion.  Damjanov ic  et al. (17) showed  the  
reac t ion  rate  o f  o x y g e n  to be  first-order wi th  respec t  to H § 
so that  the  react ion rate is g iven  by 
This  is referred to as the  "dry  agg lomera te  approach"  (19) 
and is mos t  l ikely to occur  in the  porous  e lect rodes  in this 
s tudy  since the  ant iwet t ing  agent  Teflon | was present  in 
the  act ive  layer. 
Boundary  condit ions.--The boundary  condi t ions  that  
apply  to the  gas/porous backing  layer interface at Z* = 0 
are that  the  part ial  pressures  of  water  and oxygen  are 
g iven  by the  humid i ty  and total  pressure  
PH2O = hrP*H2o/l O0% [31] 
R'o2 = ecK'eCH+(Z)Co2(ra, Z) [23] Po2 = PT -- PH20 [32] 
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These  bounda ry  condi t ions  seem reasonable  s ince the  rel- 
a t ive humid i ty  of  the  inlet  and out let  gas s t reams were  
m e a s u r e d  and found to be  essent ia l ly  the  same. This  
means  that  the  a m o u n t  of  water  added  to the  gas s t ream 
f rom the  e lec t rode  was smal l  re la t ive  to the  a m o u n t  of  
wa te r  in the  gas supply  stream. I t  wou ld  be useful  to meas-  
u re  the  a m o u n t  of  water  added  to the  gas s t ream f rom the  
e lec t rode  and to change  the  boundary  condi t ion  accord-  
ingly, bu t  this was beyond  the  scope of  this work.  At  the  
porous  backing/ac t ive  layer interface,  the  bounda ry  cond i -  
t ion for the  gas phase  is the  cont inui ty  of  part ial  pressures  
Po2(Z = O) = Po2(Z* = ZI*) [33] 
PH2o(Z = 0) = PH20(Z* = ZI*) [34] 
Fo r  the  agglomera te  phase,  the  bounda ry  condi t ion  at 
Z = 0 is zero flux for the  ionic species (H § and H S O ( )  
N~(Z = 0) = 0 [35] 
The  solut ion potential ,  @, is chosen  to be zero at Z = 0, 
a n d  the  der ivat ive  of  @ is also zero at Z = 0 
cP(Z = 0) = 0 [36] 
d~  
: (Z =~)  = 0 [37] 
d Z  
The  three  remain ing  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  g i v e n  at the  
act ive  l aye r /membrane  interface are the  flux of  oxygen  is 
equa l  to zero; the  potent ia l  d i f ference be tween  the  elec- 
t rode  and e lec t ro ly te  is equa l  to the  reference  potential ;  
and the  concen t ra t ion  of  the  ionic species is g iven  
No2(Z = Zl) = 0 [38] 
V ( Z  = Z l )  - { ~ ) ( Z  = Z1) = E re f  [39] 
C i ( Z  = Z l )  = Cre f  [40] 
In  this case, the  re ference  concen t ra t ion  is a s sumed  to be  
tha t  of  the  0.92M H2SO4 in the  test  cell  acid reservoir  which  
pene t ra tes  t h rough  the  m e m b r a n e  and into the  porous  
e lec t rode;  however ,  the  va lue  used  for Cref is not  cri t ical  for 
the  predic t ions  p resen ted  here. A va lue  of  0.3M for Cref 
wou ld  yield the  same pred ic ted  current  densi t ies  g iven  
below. This  is t rue  because  the  va lue  for Cref is impor tan t  
for l imi t ing  cur ren t  condi t ions  only which  are neve r  ap- 
p roached  in this work.  
S o l u t i o n  o f  the e q u a t i o n s . - - E q u a t i o n  [8] applies  to the  po- 
rous  back ing  region,  and Eq. [9], [15]-[17], and [30] are the  
six equa t ions  that  apply  to the  act ive  layer (Eq. [15] is used  
twice:  once  for i = H § and once  for i = HSO4 ). 
Equa t ion  [8] is solved by apply ing  the  initial condi t ion  
g iven  in Eq.  [32] and in tegra t ing th rough  the  th ickness  of  
the  porous  backing.  The  govern ing  equa t ions  in the  act ive 
layer  are solved us ing  a " shoot ing  and correc t ing"  m e t h o d  
where  the  initial condi t ions  g iven by Eq. [33], [35]-[37] are 
k n o w n  and guesses  are m a d e  for the  initial values  (at 
Z = 0) for No2, V, and Ci. The  govern ing  equa t ions  are 
so lved  us ing  a four th  Order Runge-Kut ta  rout ine  ("shoot- 
ing")  (20). T h e n  the  boundary  values  at Z = Z1 for No2, V, 
and Ci are compared  wi th  those  g iven  by Eq. [38]-[40]. 
When necessary,  the  initial guesses  are corrected,  and the  
govern ing  equa t ions  are solved again unt i l  the  solut ion 
bounda ry  va lues  agree  wi th  the  g iven  bounda ry  condi-  
t ions. 
A N e w t o n - R a p h s o n  a lgor i thm is used  for the  conver-  
gence  of  the  bounda ry  values.  Due  to the  complex i ty  of  the  
m o d e l  equat ions ,  the  der ivat ive  te rms  in the  Newton-  
Raphson  t e c h n i q u e  are de te rmined  numer ica l ly  by per- 
tu rba t ing  one of  the  conve rgence  var iables  (No2, V, or Ci) 
whi le  ho ld ing  the  others  cons tan t  and solving the  govern-  
ing equa t ions  for that  per turbat ion.  This is equ iva len t  to 
eva lua t ing  the  part ial  der ivat ives  numerica l ly .  
Discussion 
Before  d iscuss ing the  resul ts  p resen ted  here, it is impor-  
tan t  to rei terate  that  the  tes t  gas-fed porous  e lec t rode  used  
here  was subject  to pe rmea t ion  by approx ima te ly  one 
mola r  sulfuric acid and, consequent ly ,  may  not  be  repre-  
sent ive  of  m e m b r a n e  e lec t rodes  wi th  low conduc t iv i ty  
wate r  in the pore  structure.  
Tables  II and III  show that  the  size of  the  p la t inum parti- 
cles affected the  p e r f o r m a n c e  of  the  gas-fed porous  elec- 
t rodes  used  in this work. It is possible  that  .the b igger  parti- 
cle size caused  the  agglomera te  pores  to b e c o m e  larger  and 
consequen t ly  more  wettable.  This m a y  have  resul ted  in a 
larger  effective,  act ive  catalyst  area wh ich  gave  bet ter  per- 
fo rmance  at low current  density.  However ,  at h igh  current  
densi t ies ,  the  large a m o u n t  of  water  p roduced  caused  a 
f looding p rob lem and worse  performance .  This  effect  can 
be  seen  by compar ing  the  pe r fo rmance  of  the  e lect rodes  
m a d e  by us ing  vendor  2 p la t inum part icles  to those  m a d e  
by us ing  vendor  1 p la t inum part icles (see Tables  II and III) 
because  the  vendor  2 part icles were  bigger.  An  example  
compar ing  the  mode l  predic t ions  wi th  expe r imen ta l  data 
for the  10% T F E  sample  is shown in Fig. 6. These  pre- 
dic t ions  were  m a d e  by adjus t ing  manua l ly  the  mode l  pa- 
rameters  (such as the  agglomera te  radius) unt i l  the  mode l  
predic t ions  ma tched  closely the  expe r imen ta l  data. The  
m o d e l  parameters  used  to genera te  the  polar izat ion curve  
for this examp le  are shown in Table  V. The  m o d e l  pre- 
dic t ions  agree bet ter  wi th  the data  at h igh cur ren t  densi-  
t ies where  mass- t ransfer  effects  dominate .  Unfor tunate ly ,  
at low cur ren t  densit ies,  the  p red ic ted  potent ia ls  are too  
high. 
The  sensi t ivi ty  of  the  porous  e lec t rode  pe r fo rmance  was 
tes ted  as a funct ion  of  some  of the  var iable  mode l  parame-  
ters over  a certain range and observ ing  thei r  effect  on the  
p red ic ted  polar izat ion curves.  The  var iable  parameters  
were  g rouped  into a set of  four  u n k n o w n  parameters  simi- 
lar to those  used  by White et al. (21) 
01 = Ep 
02 = E T  
1 
(}3 --  
(3" c 
04 = rJ(EnEa) 1/2 
The  porosi ty  of gas-fed e lec t rodes  is usual ly  in the  range of  
20-70%, and the  tor tuosi ty  is in the  range of  about  ~ 4  (2). 
Therefore ,  reasonable  ranges  for both  Ep and ET would  be  
0.50-0.05. The  porous  back ing  layer porosi ty/ tor tuosi ty  fac- 
tor, Ep, was var ied  over  a wider  range of  0.50-0.005 as was 
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Fig. 6. Model predictions vs. experimental data from 10% TFE sample 
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Table V. Model parameters used when comparing with 10% TFE data 0.92 . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . .  j . . . .  ~ . . . .  , . . . .  ~ 9 9 
Temperature (T) 
Total pressure (PT) 
Relative humidity (hr) 
Binary diffusion coefficient of O2 
in H20 (D~ .H2Q) 
Diffusion coe~ficlent of dissolved 
02  (Do2) . . + 
Diffusion coefficien~ o f n  in 
water (DH+) 
Diffusion coefficient of HSOc 
Solubility of 02 in electrolyte (C~ 
Porous layer thickness (Z*I) 
Active layer thickness (ZI) 
Reference concentration (C~f) 
Reference potential at Iz~ (Er) 
Reference current density at 
E~ (IE0 
Tafel slope (T~) 




Porous layer porosity-tortuosity 
factor (Ep) 
Active layer porosity-tortuosity 
factor (ET) 
Agglomerate radius (r~) 
Conductivity of the electrode (cry) 
= 298.15 K 
= 1.703 • l0 s N/m 2 
= 85.0% 
= 2.82 • 10 -5 m2/s [Ref. (25)] 
= 1.90 x 10 9 m2/s [Ref. (26)] 
= 9.31 • 10 9 m2/s [Ref. (16)] 
= 1.33 • 10 -9 m2/s [Ref. (16)] 
in water (DHso4-) 
= 9.74 • 10 -6 mol/N m 
[Ref. (2.6)] 
= 2.0 • 10 -~ m 
=2.0• 10-Sm 
= 920 mol/m 3 
= 0.90V 
= 184 A/m 2 





= 2.0 • 10 -5 m 




D u +  = 5 . 0  x 1 0  -e m2/s 
o.. ..... D,+- 5.o Io-, - %: 
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C u r r e n t  d e n s i t y  ( m A / c m  s )  
Fig. 8. Effect of DH+ on performance with ro = 2.0  • ]0-6m 
able pa rame te r s  01 and  02 had  very little effect  on the  pre- 
d ic t ed  polar izat ion curves.  This sugges t s  tha t  the  pe r fo rm-  
ance  of  the  e lec t rode  is vir tually i n d e p e n d e n t  of  the  
poros i t ies  and  tor tuos i t ies  of  the  porous  back ing  and  ac- 
t ive layers.  Similar  resul ts  were  seen  w h e n  03 was  var ied 
over  the  range  f rom 03 = 0.20 to 03 = 2.0 • 10 -3 ~ m; tha t  is, 
c h a n g i n g  the  specif ic  conduc t iv i ty  (crc) o f  t he  act ive layer  
had  very  little effect  on the  p e r f o r m a n c e  of  the  e lect rode.  
The  p a r a m e t e r  04 was  var ied by  ho ld ing  the  f ract ion of  
t he  e lec t rode  cons i s t ing  of agglomera tes ,  En, cons t an t  at a 
va lue  of  0.5 and  the  agg lomera te  poros i ty / to r tuos i ty  factor,  
E~, cons t an t  at 0.25 whi le  vary ing  the  agg lomera te  radius,  
ra. Us ing  a P T F E - c a r b o n  black compos i t e  po rous  elec- 
t rode,  K l ined ins t  (22) d e t e r m i n e d  the  agg lomera te  rad ius  
to be  on  the  o rde r  of  10-6m. To evaluate  the  effect  of  t he  ag- 
g lomera te  rad ius  on the  p red ic t ed  polar izat ion curves ,  r~ 
was  var ied  over  a range  f rom 2.0 • 10 -5 to 2.0 • 10-7m. 
Thus,  04 var ied  f rom 5.7 • 10 -5 to 5.7 • 10-Tm. The same  re- 
sul ts  wou ld  be ob ta ined  if  e i ther  E~ or E, were  var ied whi le  
ho ld ing  r~ cons t an t  over  the  s ame  range  of  04. F igure  7 
s h o w s  the  polar izat ion curves  for th ree  values  of  04. The 
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Fig. 7. Effect of e4 on performance 
is r e ach ed  after  w h i c h  dec reas ing  04 does  no t  increase  the  
p e r f o r m a n c e  any further .  As s h o w n  in Fig. 7, the  polariza- 
t ion  curve  is sh i f ted  u p w a r d  w h e n  04 is dec rea sed  f rom 
5.7 x 10 .5 to 5.7 x 10-6m but  is t he  s ame  w h e n  04 is de- 
c reased  fu r the r  to 5.7 • 10-Tm. This  s e e m s  reasonab le  be- 
cause  m a k i n g  the  agg lomera te  rad ius  smal le r  m a k e s  the  
d i f fus ion  pa th  for the  d i sso lved  o x y g en  smaller.  However ,  
a cer ta in  po in t  is r eached  w h e n  the  agg lomera te  radius  is 
smal l  e n o u g h  to p r ev en t  the  d i f fus ion l imi ta t ions  f rom hin-  
de r ing  the  e lec t rode  pe r fo rmance .  Consequen t ly ,  as t he  
m o d e l  p red ic t ions  show,  t he  p e r f o r m a n c e  of  t he  e lec t rode  
increases  as the  agg lomera te  radius  is dec rea sed  unt i l  
r~ = 2.0 • 10-6m, after  w h i c h  dec reas ing  the  agg lomera te  
rad ius  fu r ther  has  no  effect  on the  e lec t rode  pe r fo rmance .  
The  value for t h e  agg lomera te  radius  u sed  in c o m p a r i n g  
the  10% TFE data  wi th  the  m o d e l  p red ic t ions  is 
2.0 • 10-Sm (see Fig. 6 and  Table V) w h i c h  c o r r e s p o n d s  to 
t he  value  of  04 = 5.7 • 10-sin as s h o w n  in Fig. 7. Thus  if t he  
agg lomera te  radius  can be m a d e  smaller ,  be t t e r  pe r fo rm-  
ance  shou ld  result .  I t  may  be poss ib le  to do th is  by  us ing  
smal le r  p l a t i num particles.  I f  so, th is  w o u l d  be cons i s t en t  
wi th  the  resul ts  in Table III. 
To p red ic t  t he  i m p o r t a n c e  of  the  t r anspo r t  o f  H + ions, ra 
was  set  equa l  to a smal l  value (r~ = 2.0 • 10 -6) and  the  hy- 
d ro g en  ion d i f fus ion coefficient,  DH+ , w a s  var ied  over  the  
range  f rom 5.0 • 10 -a to 1.9 • 10 .9 m2/s to obta in  the  pre- 
d ic t ed  polar izat ion curves  p r e s e n t e d  in Fig. 8. This  f igure 
s h o w s  tha t  l imi ta t ions  assoc ia ted  wi th  t he  t r anspo r t  o f  hy- 
d ro g en  ions  has a large effect  on the  p e r f o r m a n c e  of  the  
e lec t rode.  Therefore ,  in o rde r  to m a k e  a be t t e r  p e r f o r m i n g  
e lec t rode ,  t he  m e c h a n i s m  for the  t r anspo r t  of  h y d r o g e n  
ions  to t he  catalyst  s i te  n e e d s  to be  enhanced .  This  could  
be  d o n e  by  ad d i n g  i o n o m e r  to the  act ive layer  of  the  elec- 
t rode  as was  first sugges t ed  by Schu tz  (23) and  was  la ter  
s h o w n  by  Sr in ivasan  et al. (24). 
C o n c l u s i o n s  
A m a t h e m a t i c a l  m o d e l  for a Teflon|  p l a t i num 
black  po rous  e lec t rode  has  b e e n  deve loped  for p red ic t ing  
the  p e r f o r m a n c e  of  a P E M  tes t  cell  ca thode .  To gain  a bet-  
te r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of  the  l imi t ing p roces ses  occur r ing  in 
t he  e lec t rode,  t he  t r anspor t  and  reac t ion  of  bo th  o x y g e n  
and  h y d r o g e n  ions  were  inc luded  in a m o d e l  of  t he  elec- 
t rode.  Model  p red ic t ions  agreed  well  wi th  e x p e r i m e n t a l  re- 
sul ts  tha t  were  ob ta ined  us ing  a PEM-sul fur ic  acid tes t  
cell. Addi t iona l  m o d e l  p red ic t ions  s h o w e d  tha t  t r anspo r t  
o f  h y d r o g e n  ions  to t he  ca ta lys t  s i te  has  an  effect  on the  
p e r f o r m a n c e  of  the  e lect rode,  w h e rea s  gas d i f fus ion  has  
very  l i t t le ef fect  on  the  p e r f o r m a n c e  of  t he  e lec t rode.  Also,  
acco rd ing  to m o d e l  pred ic t ions ,  it m a y  be  poss ib le  to im- 
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prove the performance of gas-fed electrodes by making ag- 
glomerates with small radii. 
Manuscript  submit ted  Ju ly  14, 1988; revised manuscr ipt  
received Nov. 29, 1989. 
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LIST OF SYMBOLS 
area of electrolyte film per m s of electrode 
(m2/m ~) 
total gas concentration (mol/m 3) 
concentration of species i in the agglomerate 
(mol/m 3) 
solubili ty of oxygen in the electrolyte at a par- 
tial pressure of 1 atm (mol/N m) 
concentration of oxygen at the film- 
agglomerate interface (mol/m ~) 
diffusion coefficient of species i (m2/s) 
effective diffusion coefficient of component  i in 
component  j (m2/s) 
binary diffusion coefficient of component  i in 
component  j (m2/s) 
potential  difference between the electrode po- 
tential  and the solution potential  (i.e., 
E = V - (P) (V) 
porosity/tortuosity factor for the agglomerates 
(dimensionless) 
fraction of the electrode consisting of ag- 
glomerates (dimensionless) 
porosity/tortuosity factor for gas diffusion in 
porous layer (dimensionless) 
reference potential at Is~ (V) 
measured potential  at Z = Z](V) 
porosity/tortuosity factor for gas diffusion in ac- 
tive layer (dimensionless) 
Faraday constant  (96,487 C/tool) 
relative humidi ty  (dimensionless) 
activation current  densi ty (A/m 2) 
electronic current  densi ty in the active layer 
(A/m 2) 
reference current  densi ty at Er (A/m 2) 
rate constant  for the electrochemical reaction of 
oxygen (s-') 
rate constant  for the electrochemical reaction of 
oxygen and hydrogen ions (m3/mol s) 
number  of components  in the gas phase (di- 
mensionless) 
modulus  for the active layer (dimensionless) 
total moles of gas (mol) 
flux of component  i (moYm2-s) 
partial  pressure of component  i (N/m 2) 
partial  pressure of oxygen at Z* = 0 (N/m 2) 
vapor  pressure of water (N/m 2) 
total gas pressure (N/m 2) 
radius of agglomerates (m) 
gas constant  (8.3143 N m/K mol) 
electrochemical  rate of reaction at a given point  
(mol/m 3 s) 
temperature  (K) 
Tafel slope (V/decade) 
mobil i ty  of species i in solution (mol cm2/j s) 
total gas volume (m 3) 
potential  in the electrode (V) 
mole fraction of species i in the gas phase (di- 
mensionless) 
charge number  of species i 
posit ion in active layer (m) 
Z* posit ion in porous layer (m) 
Z1 thickness of active layer (m) 
Z*I thickness of porous layer (m) 
Greek Letters 
thickness of the electrolyte layer (m) 
~c catalyst effectiveness factor (dimensionless) 
cp potential  in the electrolyte (V) 
~o conductivi ty of the active layer (~1-1 m -1) 
0~ parameter  (~ = 1-4) 
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